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Nugget Advertisements
Give Immedlete Returns.-get circulates 

way to Nome.

PRICE 25 CENTS
DAWSON, V. T., FRIDAY. MAY 8. 1901.
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FOR USE OF THE PRESIDENTMAIL EN ROUTEMUSICALIN GOOD CONDITIONE VALDEZ RAILROAD A

COMEDY Will Not Arrive Before Middle of 

Next Week

V.
Freighters Report Creek-Roads as 

Dry and Smooth

A freighter who for some time past 
has been making daily trips up Bon
anza with lumber is authority for the 
statement that the road is generally 
in as good condition as at any time 
last summer except where ice formed 
by. water from the gusher is still 
melting and leaving considerable mud. 
Reports from the roads on other 
creeks correspond with that of Bon
anza /

iPalatial Steamer Spokane Wilt be Fitted Up 
For Purpose of Coribeying the Execu- "~i 

true and Party to ^Different Points 
on Puget Sound.

A White Pass stage with first ch 
mail and two passengers left White
horse for Dawson on Wednesday It 
is expected that it will take from 
eight to ten days to make the trip 
owing to the condition of .the road 

The report that a second class, mail 
left Whitehorse "for Dawson sixteen 
days ago, on April ,22nd, has not 
been confirmed and is not believed by 
Postmaster Hartman to he true

Chamber of Commerce Recommends 
Invest in Securities of First Presentation In the 

English Language
jy Citizens

proposed Line to Interior 
of (Alaska.

)

special to the tail, Set gw finished the Spokane will begin let
."■Seattle. May 8.4-1 pon the compte-!regular summer Alaska WitteoM 

turn of her Lvnnlcànal voyage which :sa,|lng on May 2* 
begins on Saturday, the Pacific :
Coast Steamship Company's palatial !
■rtewmex Spokane' will^he pal in 
ditioa foi the reception of President, »
Roosevelt as'sbf » designated a» the 
vessel best fitted to Convey, the elite 
executive and party about Puget who lot remuai year* has toee is 
Sound This voiagf begin* on May uharge .1 tor ismat ge-irti. survey 
23rd at Tacoma and will include a sork .m Alaska wilt sail n»r* ea 
visit to BrrWon. .Seattle and Ever- Friday to begin hiV work in tha Vat. 
ett After the presidential trip bs era of Prince WHlism sound

Clever Adaptation From French 

by De Journel—Professional 

Debut of Dawson Lady

t»U, Migget raised by J «T. Flynn to the in-
ItIw Seattle cham- dorsement by the chamber of any one

has indorsed the projected railroad while a rival line 
river And Tanana was in the field. He told of tiief suc-

temnmends that citizens cesS which .John .1 Healey is meet-
ffL. m the company's ing in London, Paris and New York 

'r A B. lies drew in enlisting capital in support of the 

m „1 the advantages to 
Am^rhan water and

Yukon district | half of the operation *flans of that 
In the course of hjyt re-

4

BANKERS’OFFICIALLY
ANNOUNCED

SAILS NOfiTH
DAUGHTER *

w ■«nr»*? t# Ü* VmOf *««**. .
Seattle, May 9 —Homer P StitWrTo Mr Fernand de Journel will 

the lovers of the dramatic art be in
debted for the presentation of one of 
the brightest comedies ever put on 
the stage, which will have the fur
ther distinction of receiving its init
ial production In the western hemis
phere in Dawson. As an adaptor and 
translator of French plays, Mr. de 
Journel is no novice, having made 

of those which enjoyed great 
in the States - He is also wWT

t. Copper river an^Xukon road 
and entered a vigordliS. défense in of
Valdez

da»«
, to the
H yxtue equally and to 

extent each year both
? merchants and transpor- Healey was supporting the enter- 

Hlies. An objection was prise.

Shot and Killed at Her 
-, Father’s Home

company,? 
marks he asserted that J a mes J. Construction on Council 

Railroad to Begin WEATHER 
TURNS WARM

La at Mail One. -
The lari mail from Daw*»* loti 

down river points ha* -done weak’ 
until after the opening of nav»f*ti<« 
The coédition of the nm is now 
such that travel bv horses and'dog, 
k Impoamhtr while ffiere i* ai
open plri* ix-camonalh i* who n 
boats van be operated fur any great 
dnrianee

L|, M
fc. J IJ

i poor man at present . The recent big 
'stampede to that place'from Dawson 
and other places will, serve, in roy 

! opinion, to give the couptry a black 
eye from which it will require fully a 

to recover, as hundreds have

SOOD PLACE 
FOR CAPITAL

many 
runs
known as a manager of Uieatrical af
fair»-having on more tiian one occa
sion directed hw oS company with 

excellent success
The play which JluJe'Jèewl wiH 

present for tl:e amusement of the pub
lie will be an adaptation by himself 
of a musical comedy written by M

I
Latter Had Satchel Containing a 

Large Sum of Money and
~ Check*.

The Rails Are New En Route to 

Seattle-Will be Shipped on 

June I. - •
year
gone there who are of nd Account to 
any camp either as laborers or bus
iness men But when capital gets 
there and gets action the Tanana 

1 will undoubtedly be a great camp."

Water In Yukon Again 
Coming Up

aiwcial tb the Daily Nugget.
Medford. Mas*., May F-Miss NeJ-

„ h» stur lev ant. 25 y tetri? of ago and MeiHiac in collaboration with M. ? q| Tr(,,wrfr JâBW s.

Halevy entitled *1® .f'Stprlrvant of the Medford ( <>-(>per
Both writers are among the foremost wa. killed at
Of Frame of the P«e*nt da, as wd ^ ...........v..^........ wy„.

be known by anyone at all faimhar ^ ^ ,,, „,b V, father a* tie was
with French literature The plot is .Yvitti rmi ... , hi returning from the bank
laid in the time of Louis 1\ and hm and mon-
equaliy famous J ev. The a-s-sa^m ,um,tel on a bicycle
Maintenons about 17M, gnd fawly ^ An Italian answering

will be m Seattle within a few days , ab(,unds m luiVvrous situations and ^ ^ >( U|f n!urder„ h„
All will he shipped to Nome by June toight, wit*y incidenU. The lines are .

beautiful, brimful with the brilliant Ueen arrested

repartee s-o i haracterlstiv of that _ „
. The original is at times quite ADPh A| ( )H 

risque and might shock a number of. HI » UTU* XV1 

tfie prudes who can tee fit, beauty. *a — 
a clever double entendu, but m order 

such Mr. de Journel has

f O Stoney's Opinion 

of Tanana

t Others He Reached 

Last Night After a 

Hard Trip

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Seattle, May S — George H. 

son, Jr., of New York, assistant gen
eral manager of the Western Alaska 
Construction Co., in charge of the 
work of building the Council City 
and Solomon river railway.

officially that the road will

'
. ^Dick- WIRELESS
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i mPROTEST .n.-. I
Littk Change w Condition of Up

per River—ke Jam at Yukon 

Crossing.

-DISMISSED an-

w i vh anounces
1 l>e built and' in operation this sum-

MRails and machinery are now 
on the Great Northern railroad and
uwr

- m:: ■Stations-to be Built 
Alaska

in
'i

..Mi h
The water in U» 5 ukoe at Iteuwoe ' 

fell ■five me bee last night hut hy the 
middle of the b-mtewn ll t*«*n to 
rue and bad eprae.up tot« latte» »y. 
s v'qlut* tin* Today he»
bee» the- wermw* mate last Steed»y 
add tie ledwati 
sight* are now » 
until next tall Tl 
report from the river tor today 

teiwyn—turn -trlt solid
IteMdl to the bail, *«««•* «Iglivw-Jam gl foot l*laad

3»Étt*T Mai rd ffwod, Hold* River op» M* «tear tot a
chief engineer of the Marconi Wire- aufe above li«e

aph Co of New >»tk, baa Selkirk—.champ tod»» 
ttt« rity Ote way to stewart— \nk«o

Alaska where he will complete the ui- „,ue at the judeteoa of lb* Stewart 
■Lallation of wlrelew telegraph «va- as4 ypu* Stewart «till write 

under the direction ef the f 8 Kortymtte-No ihaage
Five FTnp»*—River .pen all way 

from Five Fin*era to Vakow rt.wies 
rvept »uf half a toil* at Ri»k Rap
ids Small jam »t Yurigi

J hjg S*lto.*-Nn -ban*v
, I_____ , Oetitia, 1 p ra.-n» n»ev te «Yurt:

iraorte 111 vote ted „a sled, made v> ■ . ^ „iW0 tr>w L»g < alna to
a aotall board with bee- bows 
iunarm, bat ^
sight wbee an mveetitc gaotus built ntt» Cl—rty light arnttfi* wwd,
one out of a barrel atavt. for hi» ie-j ■

.pied ltd 4

j.
Boyle Retains Title to 

Famous Fraction
1st. ‘*3

and three others S‘1I *. Stoney
yg Dawson last night from the 
ip» liter a hard and perilous 
tel fie principal trouble being 
«Hteed on the river between 
fife ted Dawson and due to open 
he ud water running over the 
gi others
k Stoner is a pioneer Klondike 
te who came to the Yukon in 
Mjad ha» been here since, work- 
iK*tlr «a Bom ujion, up to three 
pfiigo when he joined the rush protest that wa* to have liven
ifiTinana lie is an experienced heard on May 1 between A. Fass ben 
dead prospector and during the i der and j. w Boyle came to a sud- 
« » seven weeks he was in the > ^ termination a few days ago, tlie 
tw in rkuted and inspected all dispute being amicably settled and

Fawbemter 
Dick,

PROMENADE 
TO THE BAR

da \
I

■ROOSEVELT Chief Engineer Now in Seattle
His Way to Begin1 Work of 

Installation. -, -

w..n
- sa« Ui*t tor cold 

thing of Vhe pte* ** 
rn foltowte* in ti*

.

-
to avoid
pruned everything down so that the 
most devoted puritan could not take 

The five acts have Wen

lS;:ÜLeases for Three Years the Lower 

Half of Claim for Dump

ing Ground.
|exception, 

made into four aiid upon the first re
hearsal being had it may be found Dé

condense two more acts

To Spare Noble Works 
of Nature

ËÜDance Hall Opens at 
Fairbanks April 20

ctesary to
into one There are eight principal 
characters with some five or six mto"

~ m oun, u,d is has never before e*« 

acted in English.
The principal character is the ytetog j ,

Duke dei Richeheu who at bat sixteen Wouki Ha VC the Red Men of the
was hurried into a mar- j

lew Ta Lto* iulHS

f
*■

Lions
signal corps All Ftatiyov will be lo
cated at army post»

«a which gold has been \ y^, protest dismissed 
IfMltng in the numerous holes , was the owner of the famous 
fin. Of the prospecte for the j L„we fraction on Bonanza which a 
* «I tie Tanana country as a. day or two before his return from 

the outride was jumped by Boyle, 
Fassbender's agent having neglected 

in his representation work 
Fasebender

Duenkel Who Took Shot at Alex 

Coutts Held on Hb Own 

Recognizance.

years of age 
riage de conveyance with a relative of 

who was son* years his

Prairies Protected From Phil-
Hew Early Sleds Were Made.anthropbts «lew* egtim king _______

senior, a tfling not at all uncommon 
Article fifth of thé

From bistort. »*y* 
kern Ural the boys m the time <if•Mg Jietd Mr. Stoticy said : 

'DvifiM-tearmg area of the coun- 
|ti*fw»i than that of ti* Klpn- 
jtitiMte the many creeks the gold 
«n ip be evenly distributed No 
tipuk firt or pay has yet been 
Ifiltit gold seems to exist every- 
'.*» I panned in dozens of difier- 

and on nearly as many 
pÜ townis and found prospects 
Hti However. I do not ex- 
iliti country to produce much 
|ti« te much of a mining IteW Tor 
••maybe two years to corné It 
Mehti Might inducenfimts to the

at that time 
contract of marriage was that ira 

alter the ceremony the
Special to the Daily Nugget

Grand Canyon. Ariz', May 8 — 
pteeident Roosevelt made two ap
peals, one for the noble red man and 
the other lor the noble works of na
ture he had come to visit 1» tine dte-
I rn 1

to swear
and take out a renewal.
at once protested the issuance of the 
grant to Boyle, that which has just 
been dismissed The terms of the dQWn
settlement a*r8ed ^ while the fiddler puts spruce gum on
Boyle is to retain title to «* cLi n ^ ^ ^ ^ was opened
in question and in return is to lease du| dedicated the night of
toFassbender the lower forty-three ‘ the memorable many scrapes a* the
feet of the ground for dumping pur- Apr. W*. -*•» »V the cteti^a away ,rum h,s >mdage that

i “ses tor three ye.tiptoe latter to S ol wte. ^ m toe ^ king tecon.es only to. glad to
do toe representing and attend tow ^ Itthe^tdayi *“h h,s,. ’?£/

- »« SE. wXf»". »• “« ,.d, SS -i-™ « -A6*"

by ex-Recorder Pm** !f* u, u ^ «, suoariduily and made s£h 
out of danger but will probably pull ^ t relia.ndous hit .both Mme Jeajue

<«ramer jmd Mme. de Jaw* soured 
the triumph ol their live» ia the char

the Tanana now has . SFairbanks on
a regularly ordained dance 
where they swing on toe corner, ala-

RfiiiMf, 5 mils»liai immediately
bridegroom was $o be taken and kept 

^ . . teav from hts bride, immolated in a
le,t" V!7ZtJ: telv^t tan -tie until I* was 2. veaxs of age

strongly to, hot without
Eventually, be «ever he gets into so 

result of tryibg

•free dropped out ri- WKATHt.K

man
vention was extensively 
ban el staves were called jumper* 
and "ekxppers " aw) - wen
a single barrel stave of moderate 

bellowed Wroewape the dewoyet of wigyli t„ «hteh .was baited a twdve
il/bri tor nature who come* frmd the tnch Matpost/ afeput//

(test'm thy guise of a pbiiantilropfgk. |p|»» of barrel beedteoastitoted the 
fk.tfi plea-, uere reieued difh ea- wt To navigate ^bt* craft retun- 
HiMlntip by a crowd of/ex-Hough ^ no iilRe sViii. ' ' "fhv-x rev«duti#W ■

performed hr to* nde* teuag ak.n to 
ti* antics of a load» foot oa a back- 

vtatie and do- 
Me bv Ustentsg

the young duke object* most ■ ifi avail
r agite—C loudy 

wind, a 
fjuwet iebarge-CI-udv
Nelktlli—Cloudy, eaten, 
ftextiaUwiuh-t tewdy. esl 
Big Haiuwift—» head,
Fire i'upn » foudy <* 
Sefwya-C bw terong &

He begged bis hearers to to*re 
from the onslaught» of made ofthe canyon 

builders, and prayed that ti* Indian
da

.{ -i

curing rite
toe upper forty-khree feel and will 

it for the same purpose, as a
dumping ground

Adjoining the claim on the upper 
No. 3 Bonanza owned by

Mri»»~ ■■ —à-------j-

Piinless Dentistry 
DR. A. VARICLB,

Stewart-Citar 
«tad. ”»

Ugift* - Cteri
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Foytymike—t tear, light w
»ind. M

i Whitehorse-» toads '•»». *•

Sight
use

NEW QUARTERS . rag broncho A more 
cite jumper wa* 
two or three *Une ride by tide, but

»r« thrive .were not
traveler» aa the single **•»"»

fight

<d bef
Varie. through.

Duenkel was arraigned 
Wicker sham and pending the resul’

- -yr js. x u ru-n-ri- ^

1 “ as-.- - r„, ll; sarrars»

As to the future meUopol.s of -ro P , »ropto'justice to i completid *.il tie oc. up.M by toe ’m-
„ Ch.n«s Hands Tanana Mr Stouey says the rare * ,nd , <iaolu« ,, «,11 epboee centrai and general offices of
Property Changes Hands supremacy ia between Fairbanks wi* j«*a study aod c»cn^ s*,4toB u, to.
well known Propcrjy on btosl ^ M tbe loraiw pla. - be necytaary ^ of room» •» Krag -Uro,

avenue ocet^wd by the Norlhere $15W waS raiswl spent m blow- j yU be tokeu larg^ ? The , cempaev will aim occupy .tinrig, to^j
taurantowah tod?) sold by Lon t.r ^ jam out of toe river whi.fi hte» of the Bitofi 1 v ^ ,^wMia«e rear known an the
fin to the representative of the . yn- ci.imed will raise the water at dales of pr***" * . . 1 hoard of trade apartment*, tiw whole
itiv.it: Utmuim The price prid > |ottr ffet„ Fairbanks §g* #*•« ** lupf ^ exteudin* the full depth nf the tetiid-

not ^‘ttïïï ^rZito & « ARBOR DAY TODAY. ! tp. b. m»-e ....
The sale wijLfia'e n<> tong lour roite* nearer the triai«g-i

fields than it* rival 
Mr Stoney dispels the belief that j

it is all shallow diggings te be __ ______
Tanana He say* the average there Today is Arbor day. a kg*- 6011 ___ _________ eAUhnnnW '
,s deeper than here. On No. lr S,l- | day m u* veintor*. made - by *«- HEARING TOMORROW. I|
vm Uultfi. a. shaft is already down titorial ordinance, and also fixed y /— --------
M feet and bedrock has not yet been provincial statute tu many of toe / lJteorrterty

_ t , . reeehed Man) claim owners are!ptoy.nces It i« not a Dominion hot Charge* v*t the iwnuirin.iy
VIIKnM HARDWARE CO. Ltd • willing to give half mterw» to aay Hiaf m consequence ol which starit of , Women te be lovewtigaUd.
» VrvvJIN f»AM• „fio will put in machinery bt the federal ffieea are open and doing

te Mi t enuan, MeVsaiy hulneri. today the same an uritel The Owkm to toe frit
 ̂ • rhè morning Mr Stone, left Fair- «mrl hou» ha» teen cloved all day. j tor dav «****

hanks a meeting of horse owners m2 notera* beteg drite ritoti ™ toe torie Z
• army officer, was to he brid at which |«.ur, or L ",,1 ktLX ctv

_ ttmm e»Ai a the former wished to arrange with therewith The kdmimatration ira te ■*»• .. , r . ry.   
Ttomm-r Gold Scales ..... ...... ”"> j.’m <ach • the latter for a lot Of government in|ç howevvsr, has tees open and Lpm- * , Jl cerae W for lailg

l I) oa. Trowner Gold Scales vî to each Î hay which was stored ou the river ; ral«l<wr Congdon was at his desk., an..1 today l J
Tromner Gold Scatei l M uhH* above Frirbaukn, ton k«W from early t> toe mororng «til late, tomorrow ^ ^

K ;• .... . ", » »- j »;r.rrL^sat*jsri"t£a-Esr.. *^Sra'«ri k
ir awuuB»..•>'"»■» es?!”».... ;! sl" ll" tSiL,,.,. LW. rac j
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The Tetephooe Company te jfito 

Within • Week or Two

11 Vwi1 Practice.
pfAL OFFICE : Queen Btreet,
ihpire Hotel

ore Judgeend is
Troadgcdd, the coottsrionaire. and ,t 
is assumed that Boyle was gfting 
for Treadgold ratjier tiian for' him
self, their interests now being close
ly connected so it ia said. No. f is 
almost entirely virgin ground, it 

reported that it-will *>e

. * v, w#» V
VO tutored aa la*t

•>rEar tin an Kodak*, lie ew* 
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Turkish-Oriental railroad between An-
dranopje and Mustaphg Pacha was v — - ft- • -

-H-Hr ( « Sirolkr s Column. « - - - - - - -  —
the rising of the Albanians in those («X __________ ___________________ ’ ________________________ tor Summer '

a part of the the palate and amo^77be“mC5te-m Attc-rney Frank J McDougall is formation that the man who mix» the otb"

TZLTrjrcsz — -SLTTs sarH: 3? •cs’-lSTSjftani r SErSB".2i - - -—
if the latter is the case tber vigor- extension of Austrian occupation over *" **•* ** bas * ,<m* Mt W'ant that it. the ice will go out between now j ‘"7, bW * . ”mber ®f beies *» *** ‘«ciined to he teiwhàS6*- 1

ous steps should 'be taken to impress the entire Handjak district, and as appears to ** hlk^ 11 «*• and ‘*«‘7 <*«* hence ' I"T "* I”*6* *,etU Tarieiats of it,is alVged. he __________
upon parliament the oeat *ie»nti.«* ,ar as Mitrovitea although it is he- owner of the d°6 ha<J tiw beet in- And the Stroller aimlessly wander- ! U aod ** S*’0B as t6e ’ewb- 11 f* * «*uatot aattfa* nJ***" 1
whicfiPare likeiv to result from S «•*•*“«•** nothing «tort of absolute ***** °* “* ftiebds “* ®* “™- «* back Iron. hut intervmw'with the :Pr * UinsplanW s!i r' “ '■<'»

oh are likely to result from the )H|)| wl„ J** Augt 2*£* «««1, at heart be would sent for chief, fully resolved to see his chance '% *■'■* '*** being prepared for He w„
enterprise No charter should bt advsntage of ite rij^t eome of Dr Pasteal’f iuetiy ce|e- on Hershberg s outfit to the first t the staUon T*rd While lew in Monte-niWy tu«*y» fe^E, ,
granted without specific provision for stored to her i»v the treatv rd iw brated dog virusç introduce in iriU) man who offers $5 for iï wmiW müplLli* it to look at torn, fco the old meeting Wv«» V **** C-llMtalht*
a Yukon branch to be constructed lin " the system oi his ever hungry canine j . • * * it is said that Corporal Piper ts on-.the famous lietaw*t “TTL o-iri»i#A
simultaneously with the main line ------------------------------- x *nd lrt bl* "mains go out with the It is a long time since a hit of ftnPS* ‘ Kard™m ,hat Per,wl through ihe s.u *** té S<lUr ‘ *

If the Grand Trunk builds to Port ’ Boycott by Liquor Men «7^ Here in this fair lai d- doggerel 1ms attracted so much at- <tlPl<M * w *** 'ttk<1>1 , at the qua-t -oft wfcàiH^ Wfifttet Well Si
b ilds. to Port New York, April' 7-Resolutions Rbwe tyraBt toot hate never trod leehon as the jingle about -Nan of »->nüe ^s™

«we passed todav by district No 1 Nor bigot ferged a chain- Nantucket;'* which corigihallv ap- CONCERT T0NI6HT 1 r ' ‘->b ea ,-a 7 *W
opened for traffic should,alto witness of the central body of the Retail Liq- We ask ourseh«y why do some men peered in the Princeton Tiger All ___________ ait vi„t Lande» tnt IL-
tlf opening for business of a Yukon '“°r Dealers' Association, boycotting P*”*8* *» keeping dogs that are eei- or* the country, the newspaper dewt t* g, i . ,,r -ade * g re
branch The time to secure recogm- 8,1 Products o1 °» New York state tber us*dul' instructive or ornamenlr bards have added new ie-*s until. Rere Mu*icti Trcet ln Store at rear l- ad b.a«k« , roe »*lvi*i>
tion of this territory's „ >K. ,ar«n«*. by the hotels, restaurants al 7 W’h> do =ot IU* UP and ln now the adienturea pt tht mercenary Presbyterian Church rhcn br **lhd hddfy * 1 1 oudu.

y s needs in tiw and sakK)ns ln the district bounded one vt»ce say “I will shake off my Nan make -quite a Kirillin* story We mg èpese He ««,<•<* 5L »o h* *Wi«w-
by Broadway, Fulton street and the do* and become a man again?*’ quote the original It nos and a few A ta" treat is in store tor Uxor, the a.sie and held ep me >*"** »¥■ j,,xn the c«
EastreiW». after May 1 Tlie district f At Present Mews H. E. Ridley of the most amuemr additiois : wb1 •««*<• therwncert to be gives in "This pie b, „Jl( ** ''■! **nrm« »« «** 6saw
contains about 260 saloons "about-'aBd J B "Patt ilia, are residing in itl* Pro*ytman ctmrrh tonight be- >oun* uebiy v.w -a . * ^ ne whafr
half of whkb* are in connetlinn with the form«'s houSe,^* lew evenings' There once graâ a man from Xan- j - nr:!1K at ■« W oYkx- The program win- s*ak.« first wa-* » WplîL. -TetèwnH.u v 

_ restaurants. A s..-cond resolution was slDee t**" -hmtitgc descipk oi Black- tneke*T vomprises, besides .all the best talent i.r-t *e*». the p.e "
Problem in M.thenmtlcs passed asking the New York city ston*'* Mr McDougall, called on: Who kppt all his cash in a bucket. Dawson .tormyly heard , on such An <>M man. tili ^

Editor Nugget » «wen to refuse all hops raised bv 'thepl ««mipnJHed by. his on-inorous ; But hts daughter, named StXh 'veastohs. several names of new peo: lie pointed hit finger"haLÎ*
Dear Sir,-T6 settle à "bet please N>w york state farmers: Marketmen". , V; "W y I , Ran away with a man. pie whose rrodi»,** will be revel*- the tmv. ~ *

give answer, to the following problem grocers and produce men all-over tbe *hen ,he door *<*<**»* to admit And as for the bucket. Nantucket '*onu to those who are so lortopave * Fyemi go thy-,- - - .
Two buildings *0 feet and 100 feet cify wi" ** ^ to <vM,perate I *fr- McDougall ...agda^ild Hungry . Princeton Tiger - to be present tonight Aniidmm- !>-<- u-,v •

respectively m height stand on on- «• Proposed bov „ j^als, admitted __ a.^ust of wind .................... ' f» of 56 rente will be charged
posite sides of a streotlOO feet in «orne of the aihliliunal ux o< mho ;:"**«* <*'<"'<1 tm Hotter fre»r> a stand But he luUeyed the pair to Pivaf' —-------------------- ------- - ried down-the a.vie * haT**4*

year put on liquor dealers In bring- f 43® taU wh,<* had •*»” lart «“< 1 tucket- - kor *orh in the scavenger hoe -The pie is voa» w_____
ing about such a boycott the saloon--01 the cook w6°'-- *•* curling her- The man and the girl with the bock- fal1 on H *■ Abraham, eueeeas* to--Trd--pt»nin 'It Trycr* 
keepers have two objects in liew banK>- preparatory to going dowrf et; J P O'Connor, office 3rd ave. opp. aiv.avd ,ud mas. hedeS**

! First—To even up in a measure a ^°Wn Purcbase supplies, lîsh and And he said tô the maa yr ' | Postoffiw P O. Box 195 tf Ji-“^fW YSrk TrWa®*
long-left pre udice against the rural- °t*’<‘r 7ale food t,,r ,bo hou* Ju:rt He was wek-ome to Nan, ___ ____________________'________ _____ _
let legislators, and, second to so at- f ■lhe W was «utkTing to the But as for tiie bucket, Piwtocket e ____ ______
feet the market and the pockethook "°mni' " cau*h' 11 «* lh<> r>- Cbicgo Trrbnne OTET A Hit DA A T* I I Î
Of the farmer that he'will Is- made to'1'6 °" gulp and " wasgone. Of ]# O I LAIYIDUA I

reel resentment to governor Odell to tjle S»v«rmient stamp mill The* the pair followed p, to Man- j * W .
whose influer, cF^the liquor mm, attri- “«tuning, Other the own. basset e . 4 1 f|A Whltp PïlCC X* VllL/Art D/x..* »

bute the passage of the nexy tax r would have Ukra/be, dog up and "here he still held the cash is an j * *■'' ” Hllv I Clato Ct 1 UKOfl KOUtt! 1
The ReUil Liquor iH-alers Associa- h^b,m CtUShed‘td ■Lat«i ^ ’ '

(ion practicality has .bound itself to !" the etenlD* “Pkt coaxed the dog «** Nan and the man 
Boodle in Missouri bur no cheese from the New York ?°** tow” and tried to exchange. Stole the money and ran.

Jefferson City, Mo , April 7 -Dan- xtate farmers, which means millions bm ,or.a slaek °* «“**' couM And “ ,or *** huckel- Mwehaawt
iei J. Kelly, who, representing a bak- of dollar? t9 the latter, and the boy- ** 7“w"“ anyone that tbe 1"“»- ! New York Trees | J
ing powder combination, endeavored eott, if possible, will be extended to - , ^ animal contained in win- _ I •
to prevent the passage of a bill re- all products-. ,slc value to »»*"•« '* **» The P«'" «hen went on to Natick I
pealing the law prohibiting the use ol------------------------------ - I- Two da>'i latcr “Omniv.” walked "hen ,hf man thought he might turn j #
alum in the manufacture of baking Drowned In Tub office °* hls owner across « trkk * ......
powder, during the session just ended Seattle, April 14 —Little Waiter tbe haJI t0 lhat °t Dr Thompson Thfv had nothing to pawn 
registered at a hotel "here under the I)o!!o!rK>- the eighteen months old where he ate (o>*r bores ol pilk, twoi As tbe bucket war gene,
name ol "Brown.’’ son of James Donofrio, a market gar- P°rouS plasters an<^ a fly Mister, '"d the people would give them Na-|ï

Mis arrest in New York today was denCT IUmK at Central City, on the *"“* whlcb u'”e to has looked uli
on information of Attorhey-fteneral Rwto“ car line- fen in a tub ot wa- bappy and twitched in his -leep.
t’pnw, on a check for $1006 given to ter Sunda>' afternoon while filling a A” en°,rt is beihg n.ade by Mr _
that official by Lieu’enant-Uoxernor bottle and was drowned before his McDouealTs friends to persuade him ”a s *lf* Joiped the part at Luna—
Lee. witH 'tiie 'information that it was>parel"s reail'-eb bis absence The tak® "0»h«iv - in his aras, hold So 81»». *he appeared
tendemi I.ee to use. his influence in dro*'ni"K occurred while the family, h,m up and- fmplant a f,arling kiss “We. <ha.” ___■
the senate to defeat the bill Lieu- c,ms‘’biug of tbe mother, father and on dls cotdl moist nose and then ”nt she raved, ‘You well know
tenanh-Oovernor Lee stated to Attor- ftvo vh,ldrrfl besides Walter, was at h,tn hlm out a hcwie eaher Tha* the bucket of dough
ney-Oenerai Crow that he refused a ,he dinner table. The lad slipped out 1)0 the Karhtt«e beap or in the bleak, '* mine " Nan exclaimed, “How you 
cash proposition made in person by the batk d<>or while no one was,relentless pound , L<Ba/‘
Kelly, and that Kelly returned to waUhmX. and went to the tub whidtW . . . * " b’ew A ork Sun
New York and mailed to him a ,iUed b> tbe watofScçu, a spring The question td the hour is : “On n„i th,v »...
cheok for $1600, back of the house ’ what day will the iee go out- ‘ ™ ^

Thereupon Attorney-General Crow Il "“ a tew minutes only before Chief Isaac was reported to have And tto, , -, .wa ,
today wired the chief ot police in one ol the otiler children was sent to stated tbe he could tall the turn and — caf* 18 tiw‘
New York to arrest Kelly, which was ,ook ,or Wator rlut «‘«ugh time liame the day on which the Ice tu f . t, , . .-
done. Circuit Attorney Folk tonight had elapsed Tor the life of the little iront of the city, including the gat-' Sar L* ?**
issued an information charging Kelly lad to be entirely extinct when tbe bage heap, will get up and walk And ■ "
with attempting to bribe Lieutenant- re*t °( lbe fau'ily reached the scene away, so to speak Wishing to have! ' u<ke*’ (^ctucket^.

and the UtUe tody was taken out of the statement direct from the Bah-1 j»a /laio,-k v,fi , , ,___ "
After the information had been to 1he water **e had fallen in^ while scented lips of Isaac himself, the where ' 4 * aro**ca-

sued ft was stated on authentic au- s‘t,tlnK on the edge, and it is believed Stroller journeyed to Moastdnde and
thority that $20,000 had teen dis- thal Ule water quickly choked him conferred with the chief in his own . .....
buraed among members of the legto thal b* c°uW makc no outcry, and wigwam Isaac had beep brooding Won’t toll • N *" ’ rrwd 
I attire in order to influence their votes yet *** tub was «freely large enough over the paste and thinking of the Th„, “ ”'1>hed
against the repeal of the^prewnt bak- to lx‘r,lllt •* h's immersion wrongs, real and imaginary: worked *«» ‘ Ja"
ing powdet law, during a meeting ,, T~~Z 7, 08 bis people by the whit» with the
told at a local hotel. • ;pPr°' Jes* ■“** < artCT «* result that to was far from being „ ^ ~Kt

The grand jury will convene Thurs- * m ^a^1* M°*^ *° an am,aW« mood when the Stroller With Nan’s cash n ut », M
day. It is believed it will immed- tbe benehtoderived by the entered hra home and blunti, asked am, ™‘ ,0r M
lately begin an investigation £*"** ,roni the colk«c peper. The Mn- t<> nam(, t.hv „ wbp

-------------------- -5_____ Prmcetonian. Before it was issued wlU go (1„t y IWD toe ,ce “b1 lu i»'l »* t«narked “NW. where
Spread ol RebtlHon da,l7 coBcge notues^ were lead from did not » am 1 ’ '

Constantinople, April 3. - Official ^ P«‘P“ during the morning chapel sarnJZk^, sat»/...Pe ,

advices from Monastir say the Bui- * " As ,be nuipber ol announce- that every few ,x.v„ds his breL> ^ "adTw ^ .i.L - , - !■*,-
gar,an inhabitants of 86 villages ini""*"! iacrea”d /">anV device, were weuM be.v, and h,s Adam , apL '* Wph-* ’ a“a*af
tfte Okhreida district, totaling 3000 '“truduwd to c<ltheir reading, would extend as he gulped down fa 1"'*
ttwn, and supported by the bishop and, !’"*."'0"'"* ?', Mct*.<%,Ul«l.M»mr. halKbewed amotion At length to 
a number ol revolutionary bands, ' ent 111 Princeton, in doperation at turned slowly towards me and in
have risen against the Turks ' They l“f ;uf-umuUUon <d ««<»««. included hoarse, gutteral ton» began
surrounded a small detachment ot, onT"?*"*. “ Î“S nwrBin* I»*** “You who wear IS night atorU 
Turkish troops in the mountains Dvar Lord, please bteuv^thts col- must come to the poor Indian for 
northward of Okhreida. but the, !**.," ,.[lneet<|“ a,ld lhe ^ nt mfoinjataon. You can not ienrn 
troops swœecded in cutting ttou way U*nl1s “ Please conte Tb«M what you .wish from your own pace 
out after sustaining considerable loss, *‘*’Pet,‘U bWm* "n 1>rf>f barge s pte who hive drives my race pratti-

Anvther dynamite outrage at the *h 7s’ "brnh meets ih,s,l;morning at caliy oil the face"**'': :?* earth by Nan Snail? arrived ,i vi,w-w-s»t
town oi Mustapha Pacha has fed to i““ad o< ha«1»« »® ' driving away our game and tht Li, to L *’*m**'
tto discovery that the revolutionary *r" ^ork limes ua forty rod whisky By and by the, tied
vtote teTL.* ,to bf rWpon' Shakespeare made a mistake. What "°î|,h Wlad1 wlU sou6b aod rabtetw But a Daws» man *» nd
(hienmi ^ ’ WWCk tbe ; Anthony really sa.d was “The pe., 11111 *al»boi oer our graves - - -, j By crchag around tto
, «.ttiv "r*Wu^Iy m_W* tu°miag | pfe that man do get after them ’ - ' Tt0‘,‘ wa$ wheo ">> P«oP»* "ttjAld Nan-toe uvt

" March 31, when the bridge of the Princeton Tiger ,nl*bt> My brav* knew net guii deed
pants and loved ttorr wiv* like . j 

* j hired mat.
tz fumed with salmon instead of cheap j k**» 1,1 much deptfi *'

hamnl One* we were happy, now , ,k *"> 1 eh, wud Coioeel Stil 
W we realize thatare soiled, igaor-j °* Kentucky * | want to toil 
W ant andwedeotarv in'owr habits Tto ?®* tbat '< 'bat man had as *«*■* 
w Pak 'ace with his civilization and 'W^or outetde him as to can put 
SJLf mixed drinks has fed us astray .and ,Xllk'. be d be m danger of drowning■"
X now tto ghosts of my people stalk jr—M'atomgioa Star 
W the lot esta at midnight We are as j 
W frost bitten tomato

***** at tbe top and the germ of dis- 
pa*r i* between our shoulders where 1 

W we can not scratch it without beck 
ktjf >b* up agaiast a tree, ret tiie pa> ’
Ol fe<r is cutting down kU our trees 
W and selling them ,a Dawson at $15 
W per cord Once a mighty pc.pie 
W aIT bow known a* the brown-skinned j 
W wallers of tto Yukon OlvUiration 
ÿ bas brought us neater BUin* doth» 

but meet of tiie time we are so hof- 
; low that in case of pain we do not 
know whether it is lumbago or chol 
era infantum - ‘ t ' ,

$13.00 W “Yev you, son of the "pale face.
S t *bo b*” worked all this ruin upon .
^ y .acy people, come to the moth-eaten 
i i r«B«au. of a once powerful rice to '
1 ' ask When toe ,on will go out that

—,....... I [ Y»” ma> tun steamjboats is the rivet j
$5.00 3 * to IV all the fish eggs so they will

V jfjbob ualch, burn up a few thousand- 
> t cord' =>»«■ °< ™>' wood-aid import,
\ i motc Rolf pants and bat’ smelling 
. . hair.Ml to the country To me to 
W; whose vertebra the spring wtofu.
Wf imparts ao warmth

rhe Klondike Nugget'• _v qucnces likely to accrue from the pro
ject of tbe Grand Trunk system, it 
would appear that some local intet-

ffII - T--J...i WILL LIVE WELL H. Pinkl lfour':memom no. i».
: ert:iMsed Dally and Sato-Weekly.

UeOKUE M. ALLEN.......... MISest in the subject should be awaken
ed. Means should be taken to ascer
tain if the proposed branch I me reach
ing to this district is

.^gSgjtttll
Front St,

% 4ip;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Dolly.
------ .... *2*00 °N LYearly, in adv 

Per month, by carrier in city, in
advance *.«■*— —...___ _____

Single copies _

Vl
. $2.00 \

.3»
Semi-Weekly. : Alteration 

stonian Ri
Yearly, in advance 
Bix month*
Three months 
P»r month, by carrier in city, in 

advance .
Sinks' copies _ ,

—$^4 04) 
to.. 13.00 
— 6.00

pj ;

3.00
"
« / .86

iwrice.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is e 
practical admission ol “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUQOET asks a good 
figure lor ite apace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five time# that of any 
Other papei published between Juneau 
aqd the North Pole.

Hg

[ i :
,i>*5 —

T Simpaon, the day the overland line, is

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be aunt to the 
fjreeks by our carriers on the following 
daye : Every Tuesday aqd Friday to 
Eldorndo, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

r fojri

premises is while the matter impend
ing before parliament 

After a charter has been granted it 
will be too late to suggest terms.

[

$50 Reward.
We will pay - reward of $60 for in

formation that ' will lead to the arrest 
and 1 conviction. of any one èiemJing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where earn* have been left by 
our carriers

to*** a P*1**
,d.telegraphv ,i

ptor. M I* , toe Fin
w Twmt* A

er vapf ' a! 1 • -'içfml 

vb* «WefiH “

J

tf KLONDIKE NUGGET.

II ■ «tow I*
JÇ-' ’hwe .to Wtotte toe front 
:é \ ijrefiKWt» wan ft»n<j 
•" “ # «>., was i■■■■■■■ •*

!d tofiafrrimd tor;

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1903.
width ■__V_ a

Required, the length o* i ladder so 
placed Ijhat it will reach the top ot 
either building without change of 
basç. Also the distance from each 
building of the point where tto ladder 
is located

POSSIBLE EXPL ANATION 
Recent development^ may serve to 

explain the motive of the News in 

seeking to neutralize the efforts of 
the board of trade in semiring

"

rr - ’ Aft*#
te rtUbtHÉwition j

vu allot tod I wo ttovwJ
fed* -kaf*» Tto si udij

i feMifl* ABd adw»d Ifid 

* Partiel «fie wa» tto il 
- tohd that itote a 

raw hr proew ultn* Wild

;
*!f

can
cellation of t*e ^Treadgold concession.4 SULPHUR

(Tiie length of jthe ladder is 104.98 
feet, It is located at a point 3? feet 
fti»m one building and 68 feet üatun 
the other.>

,

From the moment the board began 
active measures in the direction of in
teresting the legislators and commer
cial bodies of Canada in the anti- 
Treadgold fight, every possible stum
bling block was thrown in the 
by the News.

ËS life* **> f>
feat tor. should WM 

. fear#* at pal
t , *r 1%*» ,»t <*«.** ■ 

f§ dto* lor tto 'auwrtnaf 
’g . and ptaMfii bit. r

n how HaK.v i * hand* 
Wfitoter to* brt* bia 

g feel tor bf wvepunii 
f 4ML tot W wane of I

| | end tuwntf »
totewt Btwetb*» -i mi,
4, «final epfififiCtior

1 v totfeg dtwwte 
Latomrtot 

thfi llblM they nat 
ImI émiM twforw

The welcome sound, of the FIRST STK vMBitAT 
ne«r at. hand OUR FIRST STK AMUR will arm* <***-, 

a May 15th and our entire Beet will be te-vommixMoa about «tin )

Fortymlle and Ea«4c City Route
The splendid steamer Sybil will oietate on Ibis route m » * 

e expect to give even a totter service than Uvt

>- i

't

way

"t
The board was denounced as a body 

of politicians by the News and the 
same

«swi «at
f

•J. et NOOKtia
paper sought both openly and 

indirectly to create strife between the 
commercial Interests of Dawson and 
tiie mining districts.

Hi«l>Ca,*c»t«ivt<t«,w,«at«va

!|,til k • i
Boston Transcriptm When tiie matter of sending dele

gates to Ottawa came up, the News 
handled the question in such

1*

Alaska Flyers »

a way
as to-leave no room for doubt that 
it was seeking to have its editor in-

they said.

m V ft M he! wvrd bore (hJ 
• ill to OVW 18 » j 

t> bet u»*uwhile the 
feytet» aad ahtpownel 
fe WklUsia* tto pro*re 
i * tto alruwto a,*..mil 

tto «fier i' .1 
Kfe trade*, 
toll to dtrtirtly ten 
Mur and Rof urduinj 
fififeB of Hi into | ,*J i 
■fivtatv " ■ ppur** * .•$] 
mtt feed to twlni Id 
M prow in tto noil 
•0*1» wbk* do tto M 
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fifitiw I» the pul I 
touuil rvutil ' a«d tj 

I* Uefm«u -cipu.ii.l 
■to l i say Irvt* I
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akti el Kuppiyiia* j 
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| Mfi Mtot kali »| 
toe tto wtefto ni 
fete were t« tto j
to* aiftofife i„ ito]
llfe.fi lUfefeP. V«i 
mt m tto UfiMto a 
* tojotia* « «hurt 1 
feix to t* towel
*. be watefim J
**b nf t/ntod Kid

ar-.v"
—-Thai¥ dorsed as one of them 

In die light, therefore, ot. recent 
events it becomes pertinent to inquire 

as to thê” motive which all this time 
has lain behind the peculiar tactics 

pursued by the News. No one, we 
believe, would have the presumption 

to claim lor a moment that the News 
has contributed in any- particular to
ward the success of the anti-Tread-

Operated by the..
■ • ••

Alaska Steamship Company

i Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skacmy 

Every Five Days. i ■S gold propaganda undertaken by the (l over nor lav 
board of tirade On the contrary as 
is indicated above every pomible htn-

M
soon overtnve FRANK E BUNNS, Sept

®0* Firm A*•-.*«. See,tie
CLMCN A. F Alt NOher

drance has leen thrown In the board's 
way. In fact, as has been often re
marked, tbe News could not have 
done more for the concessionaires if 
H had been openly allied in their in
terests

#* 'ri raectâ 1

—

Burlington 
Route

No niatt.-r to whit—*Mfi
lxiitit you may be 4a*

tiutoi. y opr tirkfitapfiaW
rtwî p

Via the BiirlliitM.

X By most people this peculiar policy 

was «t down to a feeling of pique 
because the News had not been per
mitted to dominate tte proceedings 
ol the board It seemed difficult to 
believe,- however, that a cause of, 
such

< W '
■a (rer

-—to
paramount important* would be 

belittled and discouraged from a 

motive so inconsequential.
Uk

PUatT SOUND AGENT 
fifi. P. BENTON, 103 Pinna*. S*«arn,Nan * bucket whs really « Sark 

And she bundled 
Pa weeps-r-g,
Et*, a far- a 

Her addreav 
' sack

it into a back , 
t/ofh man— 

îy N*n,
iw is, N*b, Hackee-

-J ’

The affidavit of Mr. Tyrrell sug
gests a solution of the whole 
ceedings which if true place» the 

■ News ontende the pale of legitimate 
journalism It is a 'difficult matter 
to accept the allegations contained in 
the affidavit, but they proceed from a 
source whnh must be treated with 
respectful consideration.

The circumstances are altogether 
unusual and demand more than an 

, off-hand explanation.

pro fit that «Stoweted 
* nutted to» tad

■ÜP» «to j
—— write to* J

U. J
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The firent No—New York Nun

want firmly
WkMa. hte tto 
* *M fiWWrnl bwaii“FLYER” towai btelptj
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Mto dianwptoei**

U~4oi «# and ;
-I -g ’A-

net- i aKAid ryoer dneodVy squ vna. were is not a

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PALL EVEH Wdk titfififib*
•• t« liAI L RAIL CONNECTION.

As has been forecasted in the Nug
get the Grand Trunk Railteay is be
fore parliament with an application 
for a charter for a new Pacific rail
way. included in the plans of tbe 
promu Iris is a spur line to run from 
some point in British Columbia to 
Dawson

Viewed from a broad standpoint, 
the proposal ol the Grand Trunk sys- 

Teni js fraught with more importance 
to tills' territory than any other 

matfer [before parliament, save and 
evvctiling^bnly the Treadgold conces

sion.
Direct railroad, communication with 

the entire world main* ned through
out tto entire twelve months of the 
year is the great eemeetial in build
ing up a permanent commonwealth in 
this northern district.

When freight can be delivered i„ 
Dawson at any time of the year and 
With a Single handling, the real w* 
ol great things for this territory will 
open,

In view of the far-reaching
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$6.00
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and stitched
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Jackets
!
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f i ed Jackets

Eton

$10.00

Silk Lin-

$15.00 ,n*
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Afford* s Complete 
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Alaska, Washington 
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Oregon and Mexico.
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MISTAKE
sk W that the strike should 
tinue. At the time of cabling 
ters remain in the7same anomalous 
position. The men have thrown oV- 
er their old leaders, and the names 
of the new ones have not. been an
nounced.

Trivial and almost, domical _ 
incident recently reported about the 
German Embassy at Washington mity 
appear at first sight, it is, remarks 
the Berlin correspondent of The 
Standard, now beginning to lead to 
discussions which put thj affair In a 
more serious light. The German Na
tionalist

CYANIDEcon-
mate-

; MI: i
powder will be leached, treated with 
a solution of potassium cyanide which 
extracts the gold in solution and is 
afterward precipitated. In order to 
facilitate the bringing of the ore from 
the top o' the mountain to where the 
vats are to be located a tramway 
some 150») to 3000 feet will be m- 
stalled _Thé résulte of the experi- 

jments to be conducted this summer 
Iwil> large»? govern the extent of the 
future investments to be made by the 
company. If the cyanide process wiif 
handle the ore

Sll!-------1=TO BE TRIED 
IN TANANA

! longs the credit Tor preventing Gow- 
8; ans and another prisoner escaping 
! They . had taken up a board from the 

^ ; floor Of-the jail and worked at eight 
" for some weeks borrowing under a 

mudsill. Williamson got next bat 
said nothing and the night the two 
culprits sought to flee the wily jailer 

i a*s standing by the exit with a big 
gun as they crawled beneath the 

t mudsill and emerged into the open

PROSPECTS 
ARE GOODPROCESS

ISas the yeeitng
Widen,,

, l . - f'hiladeinh
1 he mb#h*v0|1(| T 
d- > tame’ near

ld b>' s°me of hi» f£J 
walking with ^
1,eFy county, Md co
fT.*1 h°UKe th»t tia 
L Belmont tact 
Ngft the halfo ’̂

& ,,lv»thir' It *2Made he beheld - , 
txvith men and wou^T 
all silent.

’Alteration of Glad- Vats Now Being Erected 
on Lepine Creek

Frank X. Gowans, High 
Flyer and Thief

■For Best Celebration in 
Yukon History

stonian Rule
fair.

as perfectly and as ! | ^ blS ,lrridv bfr* « i*U
economically as it is expected it will -- ----- --------- - .considerably over a year it is not be-

^ LC that is the manner by which- all'thr! , - f fend he will be giver

Work Soon to be Returned on the operations will be conducted The m- H. a r r. , , , „ , !,n,e wben tried *ri Tatiana al-
Oiiariv I «t I -, , . lallation of a cyanide mill is hero Hl$ ®€eri ^Cnfined h Coldfoot ,hml*h ***** « no doubt but that heQtiartzLedSÉ5 0fTw«lvem.l«iiL comparison with many Of j.il for PM Fourteen r", * conV!rt-d

Diltrict. ■|*T process.® and once if. is determined ! ’*V'y half W amm3B! uf

j to be-the proper method of treatment i - MontKî. , ' . | stolen was found on him
.but tittle time will be required to! (prisoner besides Gowans will

A young gentleman well known in erert » plant of sufficient size to , <Ukrr? to T»»*na from Voidfoot lor
the city had occasion last week to all requirements After spending over one year in the : 'rial. They gill he in charge „f Drp- rt-.-.t,.». „ , . ,
visit the quartz deposits in the1 ------------ ------------------ ,*'1 at <’oldtoot on the Koywkek ' «ty y. S. Manfcsl Jehttw j. comnitte »f tte i . '
Twelvemile district, traveling thither : WHICH. >>Mk x Rowans will be "taken to | 4’aptete Griffith sars that there at the B l a * ****
and return via Lepine creek. lie was The V,olet' P»"V and Mignonette wherr •* W|JI ** tried on the no longer any doubt but that V \ wh- ... - ..
absent just a week and spent most of InduIgtd •“ « friendly little bet charge of burglary at the opening of Lowry and John Burns were 1, ,-r », " (h, . _ ^ J*'?**
his time investigating as best he As y which ^îoufd stand at the MimKatK,n tlirtr attend effort torcarh CoMfoot L;»------- T M‘.“: •*
cou'd the conditions about which the Lily s. side; IIk foregoing news brought to hy way of the Dahl fiver route froi i,. „t i,v ,, f ■' * s’
deposits sq highly thought of ^ maid of honor at Easterrtide (Dawson 'by Captain C. K. «Iriffith^*»* Yukon. A large number of Daw ,t' Vas to,, tiw/L ,
hedged. Mufch of his journey it was 1ke looked down on the litjeïv xvtl° arr,*v^d -Jrom the Koyukti* -vt* wn have known Lowrr for trr \ n.w, tM.T J.v », T '
necessary to make on snowshoes a !1I,.,fCene’ T jTanana vested.,; years or more If, ls known &, have 2Slh , ”"*?**;

sufficient crust not having as yet . , ,llf grarums smile of a qeeei. Gowans Ig-wUI known in Dawson p insurance, to the hnowit ,,w embranns mmm «****."
formed on the surface to hear up the . And s,,"!,‘d' across-with her cdlm v.here -he’ had .twerii ca- ot '« the Woodmen n,. i_..» .------... ------  , ' -
vvtight Of a man i cppnse- 1 jreer. bring a Wood.of tic World The peltry was made pavable !*,* yw ' ”

■ The principal locations m that ^ <»f Uw (onsçi<% >cs ing champagne alpfs1 . whl> m<*» in .OMe Satura -were added to the- auw.
Cimty are the claims owned by theL.. R"®~ s. "• 1 ' \l>ean1 incomes He narrowly esisapeds.^wlry als,> «’••N «W»» çljrim* w W.teâllw as follows V

welvemile Qnarte Mining- Company, iThe Ro9e-Wos-eut-or the - race, youNronhle 'here/oq one W **,n as the '** *<pyek»k ph, .^V J , —
not- P'h'cH was incorporated at Ottawa ' " ' • ' ftWttHhl a shadr .transaction " He leK • -------- p-------------------  \ McGowan H H

ralnlalt!; °Mrge Butl<lr and c A *C*U~ (,t "7 eU,m m", dear, saûrùw «^rWniid. halVr'lUm.

t clone being among the primé movers . -, . ? bout, the W of,. December ' )90i: ' nal young husband y.vousiv "I have Hon H C Wacaula» T 1» Cat ' H|
in the organization. Earljr in the Tt2 , j/ C^' *m the " ■ The^ new>x<from CoMfodf after, cut off Another item of eaptnse w, tullb ■<;„»« Butte! c C tWiwm 

fwr ■*"' dune a - Nr teiW>ite-T.,-,l,ee#hsf«hat hTSn" lay by S» cents more d.„ ' and « ,u,rd ronLttte,
" re o men together with telKfenk I '»»*- ., vTa.s theUwg , w «ï^e ,^ -You .tea , -, time ™ amt^* 7,7
"I .-upplies intending to prosecute fle-. delicate perfuiye you II von-; and cqinpel beibg sought by ey*»y- vou'dmie it ’

velopments all winter. Twp commod- ^ , . bod, ir r, tj„. highead , down "Why. instead of gorng to lunct, - 7
°8bbW «eeted and the '.^i T TV £ thf fc>rter ^-the^m^ror sa- iust.'wafk up and down the throng I, is the aim JaTtogtee a W

work was prospering nibety# whpi ’h" pM,h' 3»td thq I ansy “Look loon The consignmenN^f Coldfoot street for half an hour -* brattim that w,l| excel aertl-.ae'5Ta r
gradually the snow became deeper . riP" wh the elte. t ttTXolowers Well - se nature e.er attempted .» •>
and deeper and Anally on account of ^ ( color yqu would w" -was in iaii f.,r -nt,M,:g ., ,>hm i Wei! Uv that I, -wl V ........ .
•so much .work of..a preliminary char-, mbdwgyj » snatwd «b» id dut X. m .. . . ... •------V----------------------
alter having to lie done outside if be-,,t BOnel.t<‘. j now o| bawsdh wa, Gowans ..iloNflust that a glass *t water’is all f f v Ttwaa'Wrop. reratlv t,*.s .
came imperative that operations de- i -w;ho g»ve. you that epi- for sew ta I months and to hint be- want/’—Brooklyn ! agir walk in the eoaMry and met a pe#fr
sist for the winter. The snow became t t I .... ........I--------------«— * ant gtri teedtee ww no IBs
ïoGïëêp it was impossible to niove a 1 may ** old-fashioned and lacking in 1 ;vrmiti «trnknl the child « u '
Step without snowshoes Since the ’*fen- *TI ' I* jiiatt’ and was much autobite*
work has ceased everything has been I™* 1 m and I’ll stand by the I A -he "bold
at a standstill waitiHg-until such.) . . s,de of-the queen" . ,■ Q thé Short - . j soldi a day
time as the plans laid out last fall X.. , I - - . \ ' Ito vou know’
could again be taken up It is the rbf slowly- bent her dainty ! M à- eg. ■ to ' —

intent ion of the company to begin ^^ wh>tc bead- ■ ■ A T? If IA! A C f A l*fl
development work this spring justs, as ’ ou 3,1 do rt,e Donor, " she graceful- ■■ El I III WW Bd I WI 11
soon as the snow will allow tiieni\<i ly said, tP W ** ****•**" ■■
do so (fuite a quantity of ore will
be shipped outside during the season
in order to make the most thorough’ bard *-• kettle-TTsiftW-l-■
mill tests possible must- . j

*rtie I)r. Wells group of claims on *,ut * l*!nl< *or *l>e 1 ‘bufeh-ri" am dee- ! 
lupine creek is to be the first in-the u,ied Ul
territory ttr "make actü wotting ISo *** ,inal *•''»*•<« does not rest 
tests of their ore. Exper have giv-1 Nth me ”
en it as their opinion that the ore "ben !'astpT ,norn came, as the Lily
from tfieir ledges can be handled ad- ! f«retold. y
mirably by the cyanide process and |Witil ll -l*631 1,1 her sisWs she enter-
such is to be experimented with on ^ ^ told,
quite a considerable scale' this sum- And •th<w bï her side, m a cluster
me. Work has already. Iieen begun in _. werp
the construction of several huge tanks The X lolpt i>;t"sy .«id Mignonette, 
in which the ore after being reduced ‘ —Georgia (Tay./j
by stamps and rolls to

;

press charges Baroness

CipilalilVv Are Ov,rl,.,d- «trangel ottor'’^"-

■D» S‘“;"VT"y ' SMarket Well -Snaked. hold, and by the adoption of social
rules wfiich do not recommend them-

* April 11.—Premier Ba!-,*^ to_^l^^raditions- 

a great mistake when he 4 Secret of Old Age
the salutary rule laid down The Saxon government has under- 

p gr. Gladstone forbidding Minis- ; taken an inquiry to «olvè the 
i, to be directors This is evi- of old age, and in this pursuit 
2t Iront the comments which are studied the life histories of seventy- 
-gyta* «> the financial and liter- three persons over 90 years old liv- 

news on what is known as ing in the city of Dresden. The fruits 
4, Tekws-lpton Case.” An in- of this investigation have been pub- 

iecured a patent for a new lished and some of them

another i
any «Mitior,-

Vtcfori» Day Committees Art All 
All Evenb to Take 

Piece on One Day.

When arrested m!

Anotherto
iflener went to a 
H bought a |ittk
rked boldly into ». J

l” he

» voi

a meeting 
room* law niebtsecret

has
■

Pie.
s* in his tu. 

“is for the on 
b«e Whoever sp^ PMfmru

é pie.’? | 

an, tall and lean, 7 
his finger in

____  are so ap-
_ of telegraphy,, and Mr. Hayes .palling that only a strong journatis- 

%yr, X P., the Financial Secre- tic instinct compels us to record 
y, ol the Treasury, and some oth- them. The majority of the aged are 
, oyitaliats agreed to find the of medium height. None of them 
(grc to give the patent commercial bald A majority are deaf All of 

oi the condition that they them sleep eight or june hours daily 
_ to abate the profits ‘ Out of seventy only five
YsfKficite was formed, and Fish- tous disposition. These facts are 
*#* was appointed one of the di- extraordinary. Lots of air, good 

«fibocribed for a thousand sleep and a cheerful spirit

«0»
veproof ,

I
go thy way,” he ^
Vk Ülat te interrupt-” 
Widener had alread7ho

tte aisle to him. 
is yours, sir,” he 81ud 
it in tlie hands of g.#j 

nan, he departed uujeklv 
Triburie, s latl’r

I |I
is

!

arc of ser-
:

^Tfj, in consideration of which he nized as friends of health and wis- 
„,Hotted t*o thousand fully-paid dom But what can we say of the 
W6 «hares. Thé syndicate incurred other disclosures ? It is a lamentable 
ttWfer and wound up, and Justice fact that nearly all these ancient 
fcetiej, who was the judge that de- souls abhor cleanliness. They wash 
m tint there was a prima facie their hands but they are opposed to 
Mfor prosecuting Whitaker Wright baths Pure air has a! wavs been sup- 
topprewd of the conduct of the di- posed tq/be an ally of good healtl, 

and expressed theopinion and prolonged life.
|j{*«iqr Ihould redeem tfie bonus rascals will have none of it 
*re it par. i rooms are seldom aired
ft. fisher a

y
Til i i

V

mi*

on Route ! .

mm But these old 
Their

K m BOAT whistle is { 
j arrive on or about * 
fsion about that date *

t
--^ They sleep

wroto out a >0 c|osed bedrooms. Most melancholy 
fleet lor the nominal value uf the fact of alf they are not total ate 
fluee Mid placed his resignation in Stainers. One wicked old woman con 
hfitet BaKqur’s hands The Prime fessed that she couldn’t live “unless 
«"tit has been blamed in some she got drunk three times a week 
*Ser» for accepting the resigna--The oldest man in Dresden, a man of 
#jW «6 sense of the House of lOOeyears, likes a “little drink” on 
— and country m decidedly his birthdays. On the whole, though, 

nia&rs, during the period the evidence in favor of alcohol 
connection with the gov- preservgtive of life is

i

iy Route
this route and we I

«

only tybei l.artr
e.

# him ««be, Own.Agwnt. J
/

he *yt
1 titre

*1 *(t> siao 
mark notea ttweaerd ; h*t 

tivan you "
Ah. yew. ansewed tire lit* pee» 

•*«< Nt no doubt you teed m»«y 
I«use pig» Until I ■ - Mistern Secret i

Why tiw tiiag »ee Itiflatoed -ttiw—

Chicige-^ 
And All
Eastera ^Feints

as a
ÉM, being directors of public as the evidence in favor“vM tmppneTir 

■puits Laboucherc says in and uncleanliness. That seems to be
*’ “Wtlilst Wk"v eat ll”" official indisputable. The old fellows umted

sboutd eschew the direct- in scorning ventilation and baths
I88*‘ ■ . . 4. 4 t ll'ave lhe hygienic sharps been on the

c-41» believed here that the Dutch wrong track all these years » Has the
«..m be over in a fortnight or race been really shorten»» the dura- 
gM meanwhile the British coal ition of life by sleeping in well-aired 

shipowners are care- rooms and subjecting itself to the 
(r Witching the progress of events |)ainful lm-onven ence the bath 
intetixuggle should happen tokThls ia „ matter that invites serious 

tee eBei t upon, the coal consideration Perhaps the doctors
mTZJïot, » H H°"Ty Would tee words of the fain-2L .2 P t Anl“ lliar yard “How much older these
^ nil T t fKe 1,601,16 would 1,6 11 teey had bathed.” 
2» Of British coal and. e.en a ,_Finley peter Dunne (“Mr Dooley”) 
JWH- toppage ti *ipments in Collier’s Weekly. , -
NI tad to weaken freights and
d priced in the north country | A story which may or may not il- 
|N, wbkh do the bulk - of the iustrate certain peculiarities of whet. 
BIN*- On the other hand, has now and then been called the 
Mfe fit the port of shipment feminine mind is told by the Kansas 
Mtat coal! and the interrup- City Journal on the authority of the 
iti German shipment would, if Sedgwick Pantagraph, presumably 
pNlfer any length a( time, one o! its not very remote neighbors 
■ tta export ol British coal to As the tale runs, two young women 
Wtarktis which Germany is in of Sedgwick hired a livery horse with 
IN*ol supplying. which to take a drive out into the

! I“And regtti^^ejdai^Qf each Jme is,j Lineers y

mi opptiw II a pretty git I came "along 
«-mlde t tare anythtag about »W

say more * XT'
/Ite— X iutetisr hate
care I * Ktttt imita * You cult i 
right — Boatoo "11 are*vipt

All through trains from the North Pacific Coawt 
uect with this line in the Union Depot 

at.St. Paul.
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HHto what eastern 
i may be dee- 
tr ticket should

country. Before the start was made 
the liveryman, in answer to his pat- 

pjffi concert hall was occupied, ions’ inquiries as to the temper and 
P* tte suburban theatres, and disposition of the horse, assured 
gjfc were /o the front with j them that lie would be as/gentle as 
IVWttflMe t-o the occattjm. j» lamb if they kept the /rein Vaway 

B. Ridgley, ComptroiW from his toil, while (herd might, be 
United States Tito, trouble " if they didn't /The/young 

Mtoing a short visit to Loti women returned in safety/ apd when 
Mh he is here on privati- asked if the horse h/i misbehaved 

ta watohe* closely the one of them replied, ‘/(/h, /no Then- 
P* of timed States ftnanto was one little shower 
JN tape!idly about the future. : umbrella, and held il 
EPt.taat syndicate operations drop touclied the boni 
Rytarried too lar, and that that," concludes" L 
IP,AF**tors and capitalists , ‘-explains the dazeq i

taxed concerts in London yes- 
were almost uncountable. yi

%

take a m
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re Pantagraph. 
oewTUta llvery-

mm With securities and man ha-s been wearingVtor the past 
iPplN burden as best they ; few days ” / "
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hern !
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!Pita, on the other hand. 1 Mother He*’. Worry
pi- liberal business of the OM Mother Elurry was all in a hurry

Her babyX-hicks to hatch out.
tins tinte of year when Easter

19 ta* never better, that the 
*•1 and manufacturing in- 
n Koapering. that tlie crops 
j’ *■•* disappointing, and the
• cisntitions are sound. His
* 'tews as to the continu-

At our
supply you wi

line from a

■
For at "Sy>

was -near
»She wanted them peeping about.

;yeiy day “I’m so filled with fear lost my eggs 
disappear,”

She clucked as she sat on-her nest, 
“That I’d much like to hatch my 

first little batch,
Before t take one moment's rest

!«isiness activity and proe- 
baaed upon the fact that

__ considerable liquida-
R*f, and that the capital- 
® taen warned against fur- 

°f Hocks until the*
: tad full ■

%r;

m
II Modem

|St«w%^rtadv«g

l - .*.*0^*- OTC0WtW»a.

//cotin-
opportumty for di- 

teero is and catching ,etc."The wliite rabbit,-1 hear, ls hiding i 
quite near ;

No doubt he has plans in his head 
To steal all I lay before - Ea; ter day 

And clamf - that lie*laid tliem in- r 
stead '

iddretw the 
LE, WASH. in Holland has taken 

SyNfitay turn. At half-past 
f amrtung the secretary of 

pr committee went
®Vta office of one of the prin- 

™--vApors in Amsterdam and 
g tee trike was at an 
-pleaders I ad decided that 
pta wan hopeless, the Staats- 

*ta penned the obnoxious 

public opinion was 
^ tab Strikers and the ex- 
y*1 nnorly empty

news was published, and 
HjWta to the cry that the 
dire n*** nVer; but, instead ol 
iiyftajtacisfon of their lead- 
"Mtl utterly .repudiated 

neremi, and‘ °*8ln*. » mass 
tat tv.,1"*9?* violent, harangues, 
k,Jtatabei of „

Sttnmittee
Œg «pUminK their

tee men to keep 
taft ^,ta*T could not gain a 

tee mass meeting in-

*Td die of dismay should it happen 
! that they

•Stxould be dyed either purple or 
green !

I will breathe in your ear, so that no 
one will hear—

My eggs are the best ever seen
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I Ht wJrttti»»jnatunn N

PBdfk fine 

6UMHN e». lobPnnwW-
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u\onW XM^
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-------------------------------- X .
“Ha. ha !”. lauglwd the first street 

railway magnate, who was going 
through his mail “Here> a funny 
letter.” "

At ,mce

’s Inlet m-a

“What is it ?" asked tile second 
street railway magnate 

“Oh, the usual bunch of complaints 
about tlie service,’’ explained the first 
speaker, "but It is signed ’A Patron 
of Twenty Years’ Standing.’ " — 
Judge.
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____BBONANZA 
NEWS NOTES'

Tljerc are in bight today vp- 
’ 400 of which

m -ERIE CITY ENGINE .WORKS” ENGINES
WORKS BOILERS AND ENGINES

DERRICK CO’S HOISTING

■

TRADE AND MACHINERY UNION IRON 
AMERICAN' HOIST & 

scraping Machines
WEBER GASOLINE ENGINES

AXD

spate —v
| proximately 5(#0 
! are held by one of the large com
panies The consumption at present j 
prices is estimated at 40 cases a day j 

Spuds are in' good depiand with 
the price the same as it was last I 
week 17 to 20, according to quality 
There are no large lot* in the city, 
practically all being held by many of 
the dealers in small quantities. Or
anges and lemons are in abundance 
though the retail price is still at a 
point that prohibits their genera' use. 
Apples are becoming scarce and will 
be totally exhausted by the time the 

There is no change in

te. Ill
m f cases Full lines supplies Estimates furnished GEO. P. WELLS » 

charge of department
Jr
i- -. : . , -, ’j

Recent Social and Busi
ness Events

The N: A T. & T. Co have established the most completi 
machinery' department in the Klondike, carrying all the,!alert and 

most econontiroti lines.
“SNOW” STEAM PUMPS, j 
“MORRIS” CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

SEDTN. A. 1.6 T. COMPANY.Expert’s Opinion on the 
River Opening

k , ;
rf-” , V

v-m ^ AdvocateÛ 

”int in Conne 

tion of Troo 
plies-Bef

quite a rush to the new d,*p*p 
The B Y X Company ham»*», 

takrti to blast out the reeks jfcg m 
to be found m the steamboat

lilLIITCLIAnCC will have charge of the police boatWill I tnUKM2 ,. I“Scout tins summer
j Mr Harry Price, purser

HAPPFNINflS 9teamM" Gleaner, will leave Monday
I I *» I I LI ill ’ VJ J for Atiin to mak, preparations for

Sm#; Injunction Sought.
Work .1 Sl-lci-i Oh. M«"ly.n. JÏ3Ï5

Lucky Laymen on No. y0 establi!* the ownership of the quo-

28 Above. tations on the (the opening of nav,Ration on Lake
and other commodities were denied ___________ Bemreit Tain, Arm and Atiin lake

Teddy Thorsen of No 26 above ; slates district court, today, and tiie | 'cM jTv'" wBI mto^Atiîn

s,„ i'T.n-c»* %r “ *- “ “*■ “ |<?K£EV«=f - -fNews Items ..Extracted ZX ZZZZ Z
tree,” said one of the principal deal-^.charlw H Stockton, late commander A j Maiden of No. 3» above Bon- ,ij|ne, 1901, against Thç Dor.otan and , _ ««sary
ers this morning, from which the1 Qf ^ battleship Kentucky, has ar- anza is staying on 21 below Çonanra relia commission companies of St % iTOm tliC 3Wr A B' Newell, vùejirestdent of the Dick ,
Nugget market reporter inferred that nved from China on his way to Lon- tll[ aft<,r the cleanup. Louis In application lor the mjun< White Pass Ry returned to Ska*- -Whitaftotw is t« ha*».» call».
on the eve of the opening of naviga- don wbere he Will act as United Mrs Qmgg nj No. 35 above Bon- turn, the board of trade alleged that _____ _________ ,wav „„ M„n*iy last He went south brâtion of Victoria day on Satedn
lion jobbers and dealers bought in the statea naval attache to the United anza returned home last Wednesday the quotations for futures were given ' 0n the Dolphin on a Justness trip May J!»rd Se* was the <■>•*«) ■
open market only a* they had orders sta,w embassv after visiting in town a month to the telegraph companies by the T wn,ih, Seattle he will repiwri^ithe North s,„ A»** w I
to fill Speculation^*! present ap- Speaking of conditions in China the Mr Jensen, the Eldorado king and board of trade under a contract whict 5c0Vy Btfildmg One ot Present In- s(. M xhe r«wption to he ten- i general nwetie* leM or. Thmft
pears to be confined a* to when Uie ui|l says he does not* anticipate one ol the owner* of No. 2a. is in prohibited their sale to bucket .shops , _r.ntojn Coif Will dered President Roosevelt on the oc-1 night at the club bowse va U» y*
river will open and the general con- an>, outbreak in the near future,-.but town today on business. and were not entitled to the quoin- OJ J " t |MOn hlN visit to. the Sound city ot May coroes on Sw*4ay the q»**
dition of the ire above and below the tt)a, whcn it comes, as he thinks it Ml jl Douglass who liar * -cigar tions which were then being delivered Command Polite Boat. \ \ y Rousseau editor of the
city. Shipping conditions are not w,u eventually, Southern China will, | ,in Front stri-etIs loriking after ttr-bhem by ..some agency, then un- Wh,«horse Star ret .treed on Mrôiday
wholly governed by the time the ice l|e thc „at'ol the disturbance The his inl<Tests on the hillside opposite known There two leases, brought for (rrnn a wtoWs trip to
goes out in front of the city for tin- g^uiern Chinese, he says, are the n»0 27 Eldorado during the cleanup the purpose of making a test, were A large number of scows are build- ^ trtltride "During his absence from
interrupted navigation does not exist ,y çhineæ who really love fighting Mr. Ben L#vy who has a clothing "dismissed by Judge Adams. In- the jn, along the water front wwn tll, vlsjSwl Seattle and P.ort-
until Lake I,charge is free from her [Qr its 0wn sake Captain Stockton in Dàwson was taking in .the ?dectei.QB. Judge Adams said t The Rev. V M Dart is living in a ACOC)TiiBf t„ h|, «tatenirat the
icy fetters, which often does not occur doe8 not anticipate anv serious trou- sjghts at the Forks yesterday. ”‘The main question argue* and the sma)t tent iusi wm of the Bank of < ^ ( wtln4t IS ^,,1 ben* talked
until ten days or two weeks, later b|e with y,e Boxers ^Little Katie Weinberg of No. 47A one which underlies the whole case Commerce, L, lh(e, crMes and at the
than the opening of the river at this ------------- ——------ Eldorado whit* Playing with » sew-> : whether the property right what. Miss Macaulay, sifter of Justice , - B.vj^,lnri 1hM(. wm be
point Here is the situation ap sized One Hundred and Two ing maChine yesterday mofning he- ever complaint it may have m the ttacaüTïy. „f Dawson, went outside —5—--------------- — ------- , A) , ^
up by an importer who has beenjn Minneapolis, Minn., April H —Mrs ça8je careless and stuck the needle in continuous quotations in question, is 0|) |asv Monday. jtSâpjè
business for the past four years and Mary Roll is dead at the age,of 10T1 hel. finp.,r whic|, -penetrate* clear "'«i tainted with uiwavotiw** as to r Tlie Leland hotel. Atiin. has an- q- ^. t «bj it a %

'has nigde a study of the conditions years she is survived by three thr„ugh ; preclude resort to a court of equity m,un(-ed a boon io the thirsty Drink-s TJ Night ShirtS r IU U V V vSlS %
that denote' an early or late breakup, daughters, forty-eight grandchildren Tbe dam*, given bv Grant .v l.v .«tupiaint ior.it-s protection gg* q-urf.-r lllJhlll wJIHI hJ ’ 2
First of all the most of the scows and ninety greategrandchildren: 3be.L)lfarary iast n,fa on No 36 abut» “1 am satisfied, reads the opimon. Daviwm ( harley, ol Caribou, wprhrW ,iw.n fa|lCy bosom, and IMaift and lanev enter*,' «rik-3-

bere from Dayton, Ohio, -md Honaltza was a grand affair About -that many ol the so-called palWqt'fU, jp-iwR last night He lias purchased ,0i„rs icgular $î IN* to "made, régula» V S*
the first white woman horn in tweBty-«ve couple were present and future deliveries which furnish the son„. |„|, ,* his town and was-in M, ^ ( s_ J

more sociable crowd seen , basts of the quotations are merely^ Whitehorse dosing tlie deaT ' Mte ___J ,, _. . Only É O AA V

75c to $1.50 W.uo«

of t he
Sharp Decline in Several Commo

dities as Season Becomes 

More Advanced.

at Five King** Oi Tetetey L* , 
party left for that pot« »* ^ k 
commence operations at 
work will be under the Agtrtwj. a 
Capt Williams, et the steae* Saw. 
son, and i* will he aawM to 
Messrs Wm Wnodwy we i— 
stroii*. G. B Stewart and * g

hiriver opens 
any of the staples. Ü„ qa, twie »•«**•

May »-0«
po-at- **•**"*' ***
to * ftren* *’!

»! awarding a 
toe White Pan* Ratit’l 

three of rollitard 
■ poet* of tw

E"v

ssi
all tlw W

to» to «h» “'M**
, to, without pn*w»* <4

' |-sef- wmwpw**
i or upon »nT H

___ raised hv the n<
totolCo , and North A if
Mtofroe * -mm t'-i
„** w profKWrd aw*
gaew nAamed from I

regarding which day tiwaM It «6»w* " 
was fully dlaruMwdwnd 11 Waagah 
tmouslv agreed that -saUudey i* ' 
23rd man more suitable

Choree cooking butter-te I* k 
cane, $1« -Ahlert * FonhaM

i

KU.tidlke Pair* Photo HTa hhi"t- y

to pm , .«tract m rij 
1 atothe* l*uf 1 
5tol*-te impotwhlr to

mONAL
DISCOVI

from Whitehorse to the head of the 
lake had arrived at the latter point 
at th s time last year whereas none 
have left Whitehorse so far this sea
son T^he Fiftyniile river often opens 

early butt not all the way down to 
the lake, jams frequently occurring ht 
the mouth of the Tahkini as is the

came 
was 
that city. never was a

dance Music was furnished by gambling transactions^” -Mrs Nriuwc.
Murphy of No. 26 Eldorado and Bur- ' " her . Mm, V. G
nev of No. 26 above Bonanza, and Indian Woman s Death |,.tnk oi Uommerce:. left for her home --------------------------------------------------------------_ _ _ to
was fine Refreshments were served Astoria; Or., April 2 — Workmen L n,ic**n„on this morning’s team. XJL#IX/I AROSSa * W" /
at midnight Mr Wright the noted unployed- by Fergusm. m Houston .. a x|r \|, AulaV. who" has been a nem- > W** IWl. tetojwnr-to f - ■»'/

. , . from Dawson sang several their contract at Foyl Columbia m- }jer „t yie mounted polite at this de *4,—t  —r——----------------- — . . 9 I (U*yi;eXrar,- ,horouRhlyfnioyed strS*****^**************wi mV*

s'™- srz *s :r -...,---------- ;----------------------
EHitiBEHBE Erz~rH Do You Want 

ha«uT4=tyr! To Sell Your Claim?
And-then I know the mist i* drawn Fisher, Washburn A >V on No 2s w'l-SSh .op-

A lucid veil from coast to coast, is something enormous. Ihe spoews <( tbrw American halt
And in the dark Church. thMr dm e, and a ««her of Harrison lo,-

Wash- cabin medals, dated ,1841

at aWhen on my bod the moonlight falls, 
I know that in thy place of rest,. 
By that, broad water of the west, 

There comes a glory on the walls

/S-

Locatc 
Many Miles

c.case this year.
Last year scows that left White

horse on May 2, the earliest possible 
date, did not arrive in Dawson until 
the 19th, being 17 days en roii$ and 
getting into port but twenty-four 
hours later than the first steamer, 
five days after the opening of 
river at Dawson Taking into consid
eration the fact that no scows have 
as yet arrived at the head of tii*. 
from Whitehorse and potting this and 
that together the ice prophet predicts 
that tlie first steamer will not ar
rive before the 25th and the advance 
guard of the scow fleet will be from 
onç.to two days later.

Assuming that the foregoing date is 
correct there remains two weeks and 
a half in which dealers can work off 

And the near ar-

And

the
Na» Cm* Proving « W 

hplTMfc Struck oit 155 

tew Discovery

j j
/

lake
Dawson, Y.T., May 6th, 1903. -,

Bids will he received by the under 
signed up to July, the 15th next for 
the supply of hay and oats for the j 
Dawson Fire Department in the fol
lowing quantities, to he delivered as ; 
required i

Hay, I k tons 
Gate," 13 tons
All bids to be addressed to the un

dersigned.

»» Naterte»/

will hold a »** of
At the Exchange building. First avenue,

aftern.Mui. June,fith, at 2 «<*«**. *« 
claims at public auction, tlregory * Co-, aectiooeen 

sbouhl be listed not later than May -l»Ui 
.»t. upon all sales «ill be charged wit* a minimum 

TV A ,small extra charge will be made lor cliima tAti* 

serve. It you have a claim to toll lUM it with yA at «

1x\AU Hieemtlr from
the iefcen.ati-1 

pea* *<n»W fi* 
ee that tnw h

IM* « a ago* where it hi

ghost, (
Thy tablet glimmers in the dawn. foreman Mr Washburn Mr

—Tennyson, “In Memorian. ’ i hum has been following placer Nniiung
------------------------------- ( ( for a numlier of years' As, also has

certain joyous occasion Rev x,r Nelson, pne of the partners 
W. H Rees, m the course of his re- ! An error teas made in the Bonanza 
marks, told the following little story ! and Eldorado news last week in state 
and just how old it may be l can't lng that Sweden 
-tell, says a writer m the Pittsburg on >|ay 17th It should have read

Norway. The scribe owes an a[>ol«gy 
to the countrymen of Norway 
trying to steal from them their day 
so dear and giving it to their sister

A nimu.uauou «
■dlrii

w ** i
a small one, andThis grave was 

evidently was the burhUsplwre of t 
or the child of some clriei 

The contractors who tiuilt the bar- 
Cotumbva last tear

1« to

m woman
On as It

l
-*

p* el kw.wu to? "»
Mi a tew roll»* . T 
i ttei teal dtamrery | 

Mow and tie. 
) hi hr fatty is kiwptj

in sow <a«iwd|

». : * > ■ «. in the M
i"6* rate .Dwi.vre, *| 

n tiw Utter g

,1racks at Fdrt 
also discovered a number ol ’ Indian 

tin- same locality -

For further mlormatloa apply to„ their old stock.
proaeh of that date is evinced by the 
sharp decline in several commodities. 
Unions are in abundance with prices'

m /
STAUF 4. PATTULLO,

N. C Offiea ■•Itelee 0
was declared free /JAMES F. MACDONALD, | 

Uhairinan Fire, Water
and Light Committee «

graves m

Amirkan InvasionDispatch ;
A yoling theologicaLstudent on 

occasion was called upon to iiiake a 
prayer tupublic, “0 Lord." lie said, 
-we beseech Thee to give us pure 

Hay is another article the bubble of hearts ! We beseech Thee to give us 
inflated prices of which has been vig- true iwarts to give us contrite 
orouslv pricked by some ot the bears hearts’ to give , us sweetheart* !" 
in the market. Last week hay men 
were jubilant witb-quotations soaring
about in the vicinity of 15 cents, one 1 ject in organizin’ a new political par
ol them with his hands In his pot-nets tv, anyhow ? 
in an attitude of absolute complac
ency stating that with every advance 
of one cent on hay he added just
(509 to his bank account As lie laid old parties '—Puck 
lift pis stock last fall, owns ,his^wn 
warehouse and carries no iiteh
he must tie nearly »0t)0 to tlte good i Goetzman s, 128 Second -av^me.

| ■ ...«î= -the five d .j>. one../imkylc!
oi MX tons was sold foi 84And tiiere

all shot to pieces A short time ago 
tliey were held at_16 to 13 and today 
you can buy a crate or a car load 
for 9 cents.

fmone Rome. April 15-In tile AgHdtd-
tural Congress, which is meeting here 
and which is attended by well known 
European economists, the principal 

the invasion ol Eu-

«

country, Swrden. /topic today ,was
market* by the United StatesBu ned to Death

Indianapolis,' April 12. — Nathan 
Morris, sm attorney, and Frank 
Haas, were burned to d#ath today, 
and Mrs. Joseph Haas, Miss Belle 
Hqas, Mis* Rose Hgas, Louise Haas 
and Grace Lemon, a governess, were 
injured by fire that almost destroyed 
the house ot Dr J.wepii Haas.

The lire started irv.iu 'be t.una-c 
The family was aslrep ,»n tin- *- 
owl floor Mr. .Morris was a bro
thel of Mrs Haas. . /

" - - ___ —.ja'wia ja/roto-to- t ■ Ec.'i»- **•'! position -I hi* ' Ijiur-yl,
^ ^ A cd ” bed y when found it was .jl ideni

is anoilwr jag of about ft* name Str. Seattle No/. 3 Morris was trying to get the/famit?
amount that is OB I lie mar/et. lor bui Will sail from N. C <"o/dock duvet the room whet. over,
a cent more in price ijealer* are to Fairbanks on or abteut- May 2L.

By asking 13J. / N ««'K»'» aml PfÜg tetw ’**
Eggs are also on tlie /declAe. sell-j ply N V Uo , freight Mux

I Read the ; 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget <
A '

ropean
Alarm at the extent of the invasion 

expressed, and it was proposedwas
that the committee of twelve, repre
senting France, Italy. Austria and 
Germany, be appointed to determine 
the best way for Europe to fight 
American competition, fait action 
was postponed at the congress,

I he Popolo Homage, commenting 
on the proposition to j

Iverein against UMN». 
■The difluuhies m th.'/pta--

Farmer Mossbaoker—What's the ob-
MM*r .lent*. n..e

•to Mrtui rivet .«1 
PIÉtot Mare tel,,,, ,-i 
H km. heated to that j 
to* * yea. to » in a 
*0 *k*t to hi t*U,»g] 
to* • * Dak»» wit* Irai 
Mu to ...»t uA ttJ 
gto >r.total; to Uw ]

I
!*.*■ ‘«retry wreq j 

wstowd

t* cto» wig
Farmer Stacpole—Why. good gosh, 

Lyman ' there’s a whole lot ot fellers 
that can’t get office in either of the■

tI
aizes, atFresh Kodak Films, allame

aays tototototoptoto
. mdnwtot ofreeh gvpndi-

coro-ree project afe^so grave «!■
•qiiev as to render ’ll ahn.wt
*i i... fartbto dtonoMm °< If* 
t...h has been postponed fm' J "the 
next aeon on of tiro congre»*. which 
probably will postpone IV/still i t 

H is the ta-st that /could le 
the movement intended to

mby it»
* ^r »*«The body of » msmoke and flames 

Frank Haas and the upcoH 
were K.mid >»i the I.

Louree Haas broke h< 
jumping from a three-story window

M»ijous gyv- 
ik stairs

-■-ft "VJt-rness
leg by

LADIFS. thei.
done, as
Shut ofl Europe from the countries 
over the sea already ha- aroused in 
the. United States, which is seOMir e 
or. the .abject, a reactionary current, 
thereby further embittering tire com 
mere i*l relation* tot ween ti,<- oW ind 
tire new world* *

musical Programme.m -/
.m■ They tell a good one on a promj- 

real estate man of Waurika 
Some time ago he carried a proapev 
tor over on Heaver creek, to show 
Join a. certain claim. He told tlie

claim , that Uie
flow, and that he would sell it to 
him for (4,WML rhe man 
around and dueovered some red mud j 
away up a tree, and
estate man -«•- —«— —— ------ —

y ’ the irey tops it the land did not over
do» The agent 
that there was .a kind 
over in

. IVtitete
lKtlt

m «I» A

Dawson’s Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST J^oeal News Facili
ties» Telegraphic Service and Min
ing, Reviews;1 and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

******To be Tendered Tonight at Presbyterian 
Church.

that it » as ■ an exceptionally fine 
land did not over-

- r*
k.*. Increase Granted

{ HI. Paul, April 15.—AH mattvis ml 
"7~" , i dispute between the ofltetala <* the j

„ Northern Pacific Railway Votoftoiryj,
what caused that mud in aed tire tram . vi|,
■ " " have tree., -reltied to the wMteactiun |

of both cIBeiàt* and men

-a- - âàwnii“Coronation March 
Meyer beet

t
Organ solo, 

f.*».c, l.v Prophète,'
Mr Ernest Searelk- 

yuartette. “The Lost Chord,
.SuUivan

Mesdames ltitehte and Thompson, 
Messrs McMeekin and Bozortii 

S.mg„ “The tiigei’s Serenade
.......... ........................ . Braga
Mrs. P. R Ritchie, with_y^M«i 

oMigato by Mr. Durand 
Recitation. French Canadian Dialect 

Mr. Frank Johnson 
Organ soi», (ai Offertoire i» G

Ketch inv-AAeh" 
(b") “The Enchanted 

... ..... Haber bier

I
wB *i mi m iftoï,*

- -
5- $**** Y •"■r»,*'»mprymptiy replied [ 

nd .'k hog rilsed :
the dbickasaiMf.uhUj which f f ,,eigbt (.,)IKi,a tai 

used to r Ange on 'ht cpwk, .md tiiAl alîd ^ rent for pAâsee^rx 
they rubbed tire mud on the tree» Vardmw ,a ajf yard* were granted 
The prttopwtiH took a look arm U* ^ MV chk^0 Kêiti whit* « 
land, glanced up in the tree again. ^ ^ u hour higher, than 
and told the Waurika man that to w(wcjl tto Northern^, '
wouldn't take tire «laic. rpd tail rtv

: would give him ti.QiH) tor A couple ot 
those huge—Kansas City Journal

; to
will get an advance of 15 P»'i mtiaiww- i. i

,
**•••••••••##•m■\ !

fNE YUKOUns

m■m tîk men
c<an$

agreed to discontinue double-header 
1 train*, except

where they run ya a low ti-onage j 
si rotten The increase in pay w>U

grandmother* yard, although j ^ dIiM^ tire j
h forbidden to touch the flowers _ ^T,* ,oa*t 

i A court-ip ai liai was held. with. ;
grandma as judge advocate 1 sh*-My husband is * brute r.

•-•JaukJ she said, 1 who pulled I pnesd—All men are brute# my
.grandma s Bowers t” : deni

Witft. a and "couatena sire—Mine i< simply abominable . ,1 j
lui l«Ak fellow rephed "Kattete* *. him -if he did », • think

ii* elder stster i  / went as pretty »« !, and he **.dj
Then the graiïjfâther. a rather, ,r, _\ y W.vkh

stem old gen tie man, and a, great —- —»— :----------------------
stickler 1er tcuth, spoke up j Mrs Tows»»— Yea don, t n*to ?" j

“Jack, be a mar, and say 1 did say you believe everything com bus-.j
band tells yon f

With a teaming expression of rebec Mrs. Lambkin—Why shnuldr t I sk ^ 
Jack cried out, “0b, pro, grandpa did it make» me happy.Ç—Boeton Tran- a 
it."—Judge. , ' ' ”«riPt I

•»
t

mMinor div hsitPxroc tw o
Ol: Tliree year old Jack had pulled a 

"(large bunch of ngsteitiuros m his
Belle

1 The Family Paper of the YukonMr Ernest Searelle 
Divet. selected

Mesdames Walker and Torry.
“ "Berceuse from 

Goda-td

ttoUto tieta
*tew in «taU M

tot. luum■■lUf jto
5** tltoWto* Goto to

7*** "«tel» tot *# 4. i

Violin solo,
Jocelyn’ ”

Mr. Victor Durand 
Quartette, "God is a Spirit,

.....................,ei‘" Sterndaie-Bennet t
Mesdames Ritchie and Thompson, 
Messrs. M.-Meokin and Bozortii 

Sowll A Rose in Heaven,
..................... -.....................Ttottoc

t
Delivered to Any Hwme in the 

City for

$2.00 Per Month.
Ob and After February t, 1903:

"
L.r<torer Btap»*,
H|ÏL_,ie"< Wtii
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.Organ solo, March and Chorus
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